
MAY 2 4 1968

Unitce- Nuclear Corporation
C:;emicrls Division
P?. 0. Box 107
Hcamtltc, Missouri 63047

Atttention: Mr. r. G. Stengel
lanager of Conmercial
Products

C'zn tlei.on:

n Ni'rchl 13, 14 *and 15, 1968, an AEC safeguardc inspection was con-
ducted by the Onk Ridge Operations Office, with respect to special
niclcar matertal in your possession hold pursuant to ABC License t'o.
S2'.I-777 at your Wood Rivcr Junction, Rhode Island plant. Asa result
of the inspection, the following suggestions were made with respect
to needed improvements in your material control and accountability
prorara:

1. Establish a monitoring program for cvaluiatinS
* laundry offluents to ascertain whether significant

quantities of spccial nuclear material ere being
discharged via the laundry effluents.

2. Enlargc your stack monitoring program to include
all stacks at the plant and, based on the results
of this programb establish priorities and fre-
quencics for monitoring stack losses.

3. The health and safety data resulting from the mon-
itoring of the laundry and stackl effluents should
ba reported to the Accountability Office in teras
of uranium and U-235. The quantities of materiel
so discharged should be removed from inventory as
normal operating losses...

4. Establish and implement a program to assure that
the.amounts of special nuclear material in storage
containers are properly recorded.
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.O.,3oo, cor:pletion of tha inventory vorification analysis and the
-cors nudit, we will contact you again.

a:I c0operation extended to the survey team is appreciated.

Sincerely,

(Signed) R. P. Wischoc r

P P. Wischcw, Director
Division of Nuclear Natcrials ;

Safeguards .
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